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90 McLean Parade, Ashgrove, Qld 4060

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 658 m2 Type: House
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0423005563

Peter D'arcy

0412738009
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Contact agent

Tucked away behind a white picket fence in a tranquil garden setting, this gorgeous character cottage is quietly set back

from the street. Nestled on a large private block enveloped in glorious parkland, this enchanting cottage is unassuming

from the outset and has been reimagined with quality and style for your immediate enjoyment.Full of charm with its

dorma windows and storybook façade, this two-level house has been beautifully updated for family life. With open living

areas and a brand-new kitchen flowing seamlessly to the private courtyard and garden, there is a whole-floor parents'

retreat upstairs to be enjoyed.An entry-level house for the area and the ideal start for a young family, this home radiates

appeal in its tightly held location. Situated in a convenient location within walking distance Seils Park and the Bank Street

Reserve, Ashgrove Central shopping precinct and only 5km to the Brisbane CBD.- Two-level cottage with storybook

façade- Brand new kitchen – stone bench tops & kit-kat tile splash back- Stylish bathroom – bath, shower & built in

laundry- Whole floor parents retreat on top level with plantation shutters & ensuite- Split system AC & ceiling fans

throughout- Easy level back yard with green tree canopy- Walk to Seils Park & Banks Street Reserve leading to Brisbane’s

bikeway network- 5km to Brisbane CBDWith Seils Park and the Banks Street Reserve on your doorstep, this property is

situated in one of the largest greenbelts the Inner-West has to offer. With a bright ambiance and a focus on family life, it's

an easy-living house and a rare entry-level offering.Contact Bonnie D’Arcy on 0423 005 563 for more information.


